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Problem of reapportionmeMMarijuana penalty lowered
for first offense charge

i

he NSA coordinator shall be select- - t
I

upon him a handicapwhich places
for life."

The second vice-preside- nt of ASDN
by holding that position will;3ISo
function as NSA coordinator. Th --

ecutive committee will appoint
" the

delegates and their appointments will
be subject to approval by Senate.
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FRI. APR. 25, 8:30pm

THURSDAY, APRIL 24

2:30
Rehearsal Senior Soloist Concert

3 p.m.
Union Contemporary Arts
Cuteo Division of Aksoar Interviews

3:30 p.m.
Career Scholars, "Dr. Helmut

Rehder"
Builders Liaison
Hyde Park

4:30 p.m.
Career Scholars

6 p.m.
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia

6:30 p.m.
Christian Science Organization

7 p.m.
Spanish-Portugue- Club
History Graduate Assts.
Baptist Student Union
Quiz Bowl Isolation

7:30 p.m.
Builders Culture Committee
Senior Soloists Concert

vention, Burr-Fedd- e indicated that the

they did not want to be placed in a dis-

trict with the Cochrane said.
"The co-op- s, therefore, have been

placed in the off --campus constit-

uency."
The off-camp- us

students would elect one senator for

every 2,000 students. This is a change
from the 1,500 suggested by the con-

vention.
"In altering the number of us

students per district, we looked
at the voting record of

students," Cochrane added, "and also
that those students who move

have expressed a dissatisfac-
tion with the dormitories, Greeks, or

University on the whole."

THE PROPOSED amendments also

provide for two faculty represen-
tatives to ASUN Senate who will be

appointed for staggered two-ye- ar

terms.
Cochrane's proposed amendments

also include the method by which

delegates to the NSA Convention and

HE OBSERVED that the objective
of such legislation was to influence
people to see the dangers in using
marijuana and other injurious drugs.
"We have no intentions of trying to
blemish an individual's future record
with felony convictions," Carrol
said.

The gap between the first charge
of a misdemeanor and the second
charge of a felony is just, according
to Carroll, because a second offense
would give every indication that they
have disregarded the principles on
which the lesser first charge penalty
is based.

"It would Indicate, in our
terminology, that these persons are
'hooked', and more drastic steps
would be required," he explained.
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The proposed amendments in reap-
portionment remain substantially the
same as those proposed by the con-

stitutional convention.

ASUN SENATE would consist of no
more than 38 senators elected from
districts, advisory boards,
and at large constituencies.

The at-lar- constituency of all
University students would elect eight
senators. One senator would be
elected from each of the five un-

dergraduate college alvisory boards
by the members of the board. Three
senators would be elected to represent
the three professional colleges.

The representative of the College
of Dentistry would be chosen by the
college's advisory board. The senators
from the Colleges of Law and
Pharmacy would be elected from the
entire college.

GREEKS would select one senator
for every 750 members of the Greek
system. In a change from earlier
proposals, all Greeks, regardless of

their place of residence, would vote
In the Greek constitutency.

Residence halls would elect one
senator for every 750 students and
are grouped into the following
districts: Abel-Sand- district, two

sen ators ; Harper-Schramm-Smi- th

distriat, two Senators; Cather-Pound-Wome-

Residence district, two
senators; Selleck Quadrangle district,
one senator;
Students Housing district, one
senator.

The combination of Furr-Fedd- e

halls and the married students com-

plex is another departure from pro-

posals made by the constitutional
convention.

"DURING THE constitutional coa- -

A WS9 KK may merge

The Nebraska Legislature has given
unanimous approval to a bill lowering
the penalty for a first offense on a
charge of possession of marijuana
from a felony to a misdemeanor.

Governor Norbert Tiemann has
since signed LB2 into law, and three
Nebraska Wesleyan University
students have already been arraigned
in Lancaster County Court on the
lessened charge.

The law distinguishes between
possessors and sellers of marijuana
but provides that an amount of more
than 25 cigarets or more than half,
a pound merits a felony charge.

Second or subsequent charges of
possession of marijuana are also
felony offenses.

SEN. TERRY CARPENTER, who
LB2 with Sen. Henry

Pedersen, explained his logic behind
the bill. He said that the old law
was simply not being enforced
because county attorneys and district
courts thought the penalty too
severe.

"Something has to be done to keep
people from smoking that stuff," he
commented. "Kids just don't have the
right to accept one law to obey and
reject the rest." Carpenter also de-

nounced those University professors
who would repeal drug laws and thus
add to the excessive permissiveness
in American society.

Lincoln Police Chief Joseph Carroll
said that many law enforcement

thought the old law was too
severe regarding the first offense.

"We feel that in some instances it
is certainly not the intention of the
individual to partake in illegal acts.
At a party somone may go along with
smoking marijuana as a lark without
realizing that the seriousness might
result in a peoitntiary sentence,
Carroll said. "A misdemeanor charge
might be adequate to bring these in-

dividuals to their senses."
Carroll said that there was a probl-

em- in enforcing the law as a

lormerly read because "if we followed
the letter of the law, the result would
Hive a convicted individual a record
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A Phone Call

Will Do It

Call 729-242- 3 and ask about
our prices and selection.
Many to choose from. As
low as $199.00.

Gathers Cycle

Falrbvry, Nebraska

TICKIT

$4.00' 1

she thought that a merger of the
shows would create more interest in
that type of entertainment.

"As we see audiences declining and
becoming more sophisticated, we
seem to see a greater lack of interest
in this area, while cost and time in-

volved increase," she said.
She noted that with the imminent

changes being discussed for AWS,
putting women's skits under the care
of Kosmet Klub would insure at least
a co-e- d show.

"Since it seems to be the trend
to phase out AWS, and the financial
gains from the show won't be needed
by the organization, Kosmet Klub will
have the best facilities to provide for
the show," she said.

The decision to merge will be made
later this spring, Wood said. The 1969
Kosmet Klub show is now scheduled
for November 1, at which time, if
accepted, women's living units would
also participate in the skit3.

OFFia
OPEN It

NOON TIL 4

The joining of two traditional
University entertainment events is in

. the oflfing for next year, according
to members of Kosmet Klub and AWS.

The Kosmet Klub Fall Show and
AWS Coed Follies, male and female
skit presentations, are under con-

sideration for merger, under Kosmet
Klub, according to Walt Wood,
Kosmet Klub fall show chairman.

"Merger of the shows could create
more interest," Wood said. "More
living units would want to try out
if the production was

Wood said that questionnaires
regarding the merger have been sent
to living units to gauge the reaction
of participants in the programs. The
questionnaires will be validated by
Electoral Commissioner John
McCollister, also Kosmet Klub spring
show chairman.

"There was no special reason we
considered taking on a coed produc-
tion," Wood said. "It wouldn't be of

particular financial benefit, since we
have always had a full house.

"With men and women participating
in the same skits, the singing and
dancing would be better," he said.

Jan McGill, AWS Board member
and 1969 Coed Follies chairman, said
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SUMMER JOBS

WC HAVE A SPECIAL JOB JUST FOR Y0U1

National Agency of Student Employment

P. 0. Bex 52491

New Orleans, Louisiana 701 SO

Cash Check Money Order

vfNTUMENi PLEASE SEND 1949 SUMMER JOB DIRECTORIES

CHECKED BELOW.

VACATION RESORT JOBS $3.00
Work with students at America's finest Resorts.

FOREIGN JOBS $3-0-

Gain valuable experiences abroad with pay.

CAREER TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES $3.00
Start your career working with America's best companies.

SPECIAL OFFER Our latest bulletin which contains
all three job fields plus a secial job assignment for
you. Please state interest and desired location. . . .$4.00

Instant
Electrostatic
Dry Copies

of your

THESIS

Print-Sta- t

6231 Walker Avt.

Low Price

QUALITY SERVICE

CALL

434-407- 9

Fedra
is

Here
"Big Deal!"

Fred EDRA

27

Wanted: For Sale;

Walter and waltrass. Age 10 25. Pull l55 Auilln Halay. Ford angina, disc

tlms or psrrtlms, day or evnlng. Call brakas. $600.00.

tor appointment.
Uo,t L.. - From now until Way 1st,

St.r .p..k.r., turntable, and AAAFM eh" ' AMI "cAlLCt?CE storeo?
BAL,u.r, Msrv Hslm.nn, ,. andNE J.rjo,.

DAY OFF WITH NO CLASSES? Coma In AT CLOSE OUT PRICESI Hare's lust

and work for Manpowar on your trst one example.
days. Unskilled labor work available t Maslarwork component stereo
days a wsk. Cosh at the end of the syjUm . . . AAAFM tuner ... 20

day. Come In ready for work at 7:00 waltl of power ... 4 speakers . . .

a.m. Manpower 1342 0 St. An equal Deluxe BSR turntable . , Oust cover

opportunity employer. Included ...
List pries

Wanted; Graduating seniors. Elementary cioseout price m oo

maiors planning to teeth In Aiusa, lovn student discount ts.W
California. YOU PAY ONLY 1

Also choose from our stock of used
AAole over 21 to shore house with a TVs, combinations and stereos. $40 and

others for the summer. Call up. Hardy's Furniture, 1314 O St.

For Rent Miscellaneous:

Outdoor-l- i nooor parties and
Golden Acres Party House. Call Partyland -

goy,. hayrldsa. Dale Jeffrey,
"

Learn the martial arts - self defense,
For Sale: udo, karate. Four hours tree Instruc- -

tlon. Visitors welcome. College students

1967 WO 8 roodvter. 15,500 mil... Medium J" "ST SJHSSSS
blue. Excellent condition. $2!9J or best !,rlv'.n0r-- dJ.

Open seven a
oiler. Evenings A.Amrn .,,00, of Jud0.

1967 Cutlass Supreme, low mileage. Sharp, 34 No. 27th.

excellent condition, Coll ; T r
Electric copying. Fast service, Tsim

196S Honde 305 Scrambler luoo miles, pipers, theses, dissertations. Call 48- -

Idridge Cleaver's

50UL07J fE
DELTA BOOK $195

Cell Publishing Co., Inc.

Imperials
concert at
AG picnic

Entries are due Thurs-
day at 3 p.m. in the "East
Campus Union for the All Ag
Picnic Games scheduled for
April 25.

Little Anthony and the
Imperials will give a free
outdoor Concert on the steps
of the C. Y. Thompson
Library at 6:30 p.m., April
25.

Other activities planned
for the games include bale
stacking, piggy back relay,
tug of war, egg toss and
greased pig contest.

The games are open to
both men and women
students teams. On city
campus, each dorm floor is
considered a living unit.
However, all greek houses,
co-op- s and East Campus
dorms are considered as one
living unit. Units may enter
only one team of players.

In th opinion of this
reporter, the greased pig
contest is the most in-

teresting contest. The object
Is to catch a pig. tie a diaper
on him ( her) and pull the pig
through a ring in the center
of the arena. Diapers are
furnished by the East Union,
according to Brent Skinner,
games spokesman.

ARE YOU RUNNING?
For Senate, Advisory Board, etc.

ADVERTISE IN THE NEBRASKAN

$1.68inch prints 12,000 massages

Must be prepaid

HURRY TIME'S WASTING

Room 34 Union 472-259- 0

Come in,f we'll
Sorry About That!

Our student Sampler Pac's Failed to arrive.

We'll let you know when they do. Hang on

to the ad that appeared yesterday and wait

till you see the real bargain.

University Bookstore

B '" '
', 1,, J 4'.! ( ,f',! ; tj

University
Merchandise Center

lower Level

Union

' S

Get with It, group, coma th scene at 1 9th and O, where we're demon-

strating an ALL-NE- W King's. Our remodeling is finished, and everything'
new-pa- int, carpet, booths, entrance, equipment-everythl- ng but our

popular menu. "

Although you're always welcome at any King's Food Host unit, w hop
you'll regard our 19th and O location as your own Campus King's, because
it's within walking distance from campus. ..convenient for carry-o- ut service
...big enough to seat and serve the whole gang. ..has large paved area for
car service . . . plenty of street parking In evening.

Cut out the special gift coupon below, then cut out for King's. 19th and Ol

f. --

t

k

No. it isn't an immediate
remedy for all our ills.
But it help.

If everybody were to buy
Bonds, your country would be
stronger economically to wipe
out some of those scars we've
been sporting.

Of course, everybody woultl
be helping themselves too.
If you were to sitfa up for.
Payroll Savings at work, you'd
have quite nice nest egg for

Sound ridkuluus, doesn't it?
But what if everybody

in this country wre te
throw their hand up in
despair and say they don't
give a hoot

Indeed, there would be
Bo tomorrow.

But fortunately, Americana
We way of solving their
problems.

And that's just what's going
to hapwn in these troubled
ti nes, dimply because it's
always Iwn an American

- V ; . I by VAN HEUGEN V

This Gift Coupon is worth 35c on any food Item when you dine fit
KING'S Pood Host at 19th A O Streets In Lincoln. Coupon expiree
May 10

yourself one of these, days.
For things ik college

educations, that new home,
or secure retirement.

ti 11 So think about

Umiiuon.
pw. now can you as one

Nam- e-utile o'eritiurn in this big, nga Bonda
'wtry ol oiirs be CL'-- today.

w c
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The doers, the ehekere-u- p, college
men proclaiming thelr"now" thinking,
demand Ihe ultimate In "now" shirt
fashion . . , Hampshire House by
Van Heuson. Featuring the wider
spread Bradley collar, perfect tor the
"now" look ol shaped clothing and
wider neckwear. And with Vanopress,
the last word In permanent press. All

In bold new stripes, exciting new
solid colors. Hampshire House by
Van Heusen . . , where "new" really
means "now I"

' 'I lJ.tn. Ana uim go vahelp?
'iiii.k about Address--.ml ! n.v r

Tomorrow.
.Zip Code.State,City- -

KING'S Food Host U.S.A.
Take stock in America

Buy VS Sewing Bomb 4 Ffwiora Shar

Ca)r
f'

'si muLimXAX ej Mfciiaj?

esssasrl IK Man's TeJIalrlaa.Ane na tram Van Hausa I
L.

I. In il saai fin simii linn mini mi iinimn i urn


